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Abstract 
Allorymic vori llion al 26 lo,i WI$ inveSTip 'M in <) po",., IIIionl of T" lilrW 1(>11I:1/0r Ind 4 
populations of TaloreM-wa d{sitl;Tf#Jii from differtm Medi,ernntan arcl , Wilhin r. 10/l%r I 
con.ide",ble ,mount of genelio diffelm'illi"" w .. found. Illowing Ih . n;cogn iri"" of thrr:c 
sen •• i.ally diff.rem gIOUpS ofp"I'ula.ion.s (Tyrrhenian. Adria.;" and E.o.<lem.Moditeml<>ean) wilh I 
mel n D,.. .. '" val"" of O.l14. Wi.h legO'" to r. tkJJruJ~Jii. Ih. popoJialion from Ih. Malle,s.e 
i\rchipelago was 'he mo.s. dilferenl'"lCd ",i.h I D~_ orO,228 ""'"plred 10 popuillion, bcli .... ed 10 
be c:on.pecir.e on morpl>ol<lg;cal ~unds . The..:: resuh ~ 'rC «>mpared wilh .Ik>tymic datI from OOr 
Ilboro.tO<)' on'lgenc",.ndlOsptci ... orWp!'llil1o .. l _phipod,,~<>b'.rvedpln.mof,.n,I .. 
~ ario'i"" could be !he res"lr of the inrri",ic «olosical ft-alllr(S of Ihe <pecic< as wel l Ii 
envir()nmm'3Idilfercntai lmonslherol1ecfin8~;leS 
Key word.: Amphipoda, glh>zymu. genclic divelE,,"ce .pocianon. environmc:nt:l l ".us 
I. (ntroduction 
Tllj'rid .mphipod. are par1icularly .uilable oCi;3ni.m. (or Ihe eVlluation of level. of gtn(;l ,e 
d.ffen:miation On both mit<o- and miCrD- geOC.-.phic .cales. Pr",enlly. a quite dell i!cd 
"no""I~t of.htpi>nem ofgener i'm\ICturin8of",vc"',peGie<of.uprl li1I0l1111aIitrid ,lut. 
been ob'3med at lht scll e o( the whole Meditttnn<>an and odjacenl Atll nl ic art .. (Dc 
M , " haeis el III. 19'94: I99S: 1996: 1998: 2001}. Bulnheim. Scholl 1986: Bulnhe im, 
Seh"'tn zer 19991 Re$uit. (rom these Studies have ,Ihown how ,upllOlitto",1 .mphi~oos might be 
<;o ns ider~ IS good mOlkI organisms 10 inV¢5tigale ,he genetie 15])«1. of I llopairic modes o f 
• Tnt ~'ue, edited by: !(ny.nor Judt.ew,ki (LMi, Poland) , Adl m Boldini " CCrombridic_ MA. USA). 
Ch",l.,. Olivel Coleman (Bulin, G.rnt l ny). Cl olJd. De Sloyer (Bru.",I •. Belgium). Mithad F- Goble 
(W, lIimanhe. CT. USA), WInd. PI~tli (H,r-.ltlion. GrocC1:) ""blL.h" tbe prv«cdingo o( tho X<h 
In,. .... I;.,"'" Colloqu,um DO Amphipod" He,.., .li"". Crete. Greece. 16-21 April 2000 
~V".: i a ti on In plr'licul .. , according ta A l lman ( 199! l. 'pecialian by allopalry m.y he divided 
inla Iht< c i la~cs : farm"I;On, "",.;slonee Ind diffcronl ial ion of 'SObIN popuillion', DII ~ on II>c 
Sp~ti81 panem of scnelic d;ven;iLY in Ta"irN~ ",,'r~/a' (nc Ma!lhacis f/ a{, 1')9~) may well I>c 
used 10 ass ign a ~;ven gentl;e di,lloneo 10 .. el1 of lite above Slcp.!:, Th ;s is of p'lr'l icular 
,mponance if,upr.llltoni omphipod, oro considered for u!c U !:OMII. ,ndica'<ln of 'he quoli!)' 
of ' he tou ches ",ltere Ihey dwell, In facl. due the abund.noe of Ilteir popu lo,ion., n hiSh 
;woponion of Ih. e""r~y flow p"lleS through lhem. ruel1 Ihal .vcry habim pe rturbal ion i! 
c~p"cted 10 It ..... . n effeci On tlw lICrn:I;c slru~lur. of IheK organisms. ThaI enVi, l)Omtnl.1 
str.$>eel' may c.u~ varialion in lite 1l"""lic Strueh"" of nOlu",1 pOpulOlil)O' h •• now boen 
deml)OSluI.d t~per;m"ntally in sevn-.l studies (_ lhe review Hummel. r ot .. nello 1'194) . 
• l lhou~hl the elUlel meth.lni.m of Ihe lIenciLc effeels of environmenla\ di,lllrt>.""" i. f.r from 
hclng fully lln<ier.;loOO. To """ly~ Ihe poss ib\e role of cn,iron""'"IO\ "lIerJI;O'" in 'h apm!: Ihe 
gencli, slrueU"e afn.rural popul ... "n. of . ~;\"On ,>",oi., ., good kno,,·IC<lge of Ihe M!:,"" of 
genclic SlrueruringoF!he 5pecieJ on a ", ide ~eog,.phie area i, ncce","ry.;n order lodi.e.im, ,, ... 
!>e1Vo-'e.nIOClllfaelo",andvlriatiooon a m3.,o_geograpbi<:<CJlc 
In the pre5cnl PI ... r w. revon (1111 on !h. d(gree of ,.ne li<: dill"cI"Cmillion and vUi l hiliry 
in •• ,·c ro l I"'pulll;on. of r. J"II"'Ol' arul Tairm;hfJlU. tkshayuii, for T .~II(./ror wo h.v~ 
compared some new p<>pul. "oo. wilh ane. belan!:ing 10 1M geag .. phic graup. rceosni,cd in 
Dc M,uh.ei,,, of. (199~1 in order la cantirm Ihe p.ucm of genol;o differcmia,ian af 11,; , 
species .1 • Medilerranean 'Cllc. r. de. hrry~,'i wa, , ,,Mlied to ob!.in , oOn1l"'cahle d.l. le i on 
• 'peoie, dO.lel)" rel.led 10 T. Jalta/or . nd wi,h , imila. eeoloey· roc 110," ,,,,,ci ,,,, Ih e ,~mpling 
~"'I<jI;y WIS des igned to <omflare VO pu l.,ion, from anlhrnpogcnieall y· impOC1Cd t>cac ll e, ",ill1 
unimp"CICd coolro ll , This will complemcnl lhe . esull> af Sca pin ; ~I ai, (199S) who have 
demons,raled a po'; li ~'c con.lll;on helwo.n ca .. t.1 SI~bil it)". he!er02YS()$;ly le, cl, :Jhd 
orien!. lion capabilily ( i peeuli .. t>eh.vioo .. 1 Ir. it of "'ndhopper ) in . eve,a) MeditCml nc an 
P"l'ulat iooso f T,alrOlor , 
2. Material and methods 
Nine populallO fi! of 1. JOlla/or and fou, populations of 1. dul,I1YtJii WClc slulltcd for 
gcnclic polymorphi.m._ Colkclin~ ,ilc, . nd sample .izcs aT< g;'on in fig. I, Animal . were 
t.a ... pancd Ii'e 10 Ihe laboratory and Ihen stored al - 80·C, The fol1o"'in~ 15 enzymalic 
pro~ ein 5. coded by 26 presumplive geno laoi. were lCSIOd ;n co.ch >"JptJ latiOIl' (Ih. sca.ed loci 
ore given ;n I"'.enth~""'): Acph IAcl'''-/ ; A<p;'·2: :lcph.J) ~ ... d. IAd(l) ~ Aa IA ~). Aph (141'/>-1 
Ap/,·2): C. (C,,· I. C,,-2); fSI ( E,,· I ; bl-2); GOI (Col· l; COI·l ): Hk (Htt LIp (101'-1: '''1._1 
La~J); Ldh (/dJ.); Mp; ( ,\Iri); Pcp ( Ptp"J; f'ep ·2: P~I'- J); I'em (P8m); I'hi (Phi): T(> \ ];,.{ 
To·}). Detoil, Oil pn>4e in codes . nd (leClropho.el;c pro<.:~dll<" are gi".n el . ewh~re (De 
MInh •• ;, tl (.//, 1994: 199~) . The dcsroe of &enoti~ di fferentialion within and I>otweon .pecie. 
W05 ... eM"d (>n 'he I>as" of Nei 's tenel;e diSlanee 0 (N e i 1978), The ne ighboo._jo;nin~ (NJ: 
S~ i tou. Nei 19Sn m.,hod w a." used 10 i" rer Ihe pancrn of genel;e rd . tion,hips hemeen the 
popul a,ions &wdiod, Rob" .. n«. o f each node was a.sesscd b)' prodo.,e;n~ 1000 bo(,"lr.,pped 
~onelic distance ml lT;.e,. Levels of gonel;e vanabililY were ca lculaled hy u,ing lite followin~ 
p,ram.'e", H,. (c~pc:(t ed mel n he'f ,ozygosily under Hardy.We inbel"l: cquilib,iumi: Ifo 
(oh, ..... ed meon heteroryjl;a~il)'), P (p, apon;on of polymorp hic l()Ci oeeordin¥ 10 Ihe 1% 
cei l<r;on) .nd A (me>n numbo, of IIl1c lcJ p~' Ipc.",). Wrighl·' f_$t~ti$li'l (196~) we .. u>.d 10 
ch.coct. rile o"",~\l genelie i~bdi"i $ i o n with", each . peetc> . Wr;~hr, p"r~melors wCre 
~.lcu) . led u.in ~ lhe eSlimators of W~; r, Cac kerh am (1 984) ""'he,,, f and () eonrspon-d 10 F •• 
and F" in Wri~I1I" nOl l lion, f and () were C1lmpmro al . ingle lOCI and 0"'" a ll 1()c1: f WIS u<cd 
to as .... [lOS.ible dc,-ial;ons from Hn,dy.Weinbe,& equilibrium. while 0 was u",d 10 qlJ.lnti fy 
,ubdiv;",on among popuTalion • . Varian ce of fond (J "' .. cvalua!O d through 'he "' ... mplin~ 
I< chni'lu~. of j.dkn;ling and bootstrapping. I)el.ill On I),,:,e le<Ohniqucs arC l iven in Dc 
Fig. I. Sampling I"coli. ies of Ta/llr i<S l ai/<I/ar (drck;j.nd r"l"rd"wia oolr~ii ( triangle. ): COA -
Angh;OIlC: C AS - Castigl ion dell . Pe,cli . : UCC - Uccellinl: NET - Tom: A.ru ra: ROS - Rodi 
GlTianico: SKA - Sk, fod i. ; P ..... R - Poralio Amo. : ANA - An,1i: SOC - Soguksu: COF - ~inl 
FI<>rcm ; FA V - F,vignanl ; RAM - Gow; NEA - Ne. rlagi. 
Mallh •• i, tl " I, (1998). OM thousand replical ..... eh of booutrapping I nd jlokknif'ng were 
produc<'d Th. () v. lu e~ pcr po. irw i.e compan. on. with in ... ch 'pecle. were I I", calculated . An 
indir~cl ~Iim .t. or gene flow wa. ""kul .lW according 10 the folio",in g relati<)n Nm= 
/i4((lIF.lI· /) (Wrigh' 19311. "The H", v.l""" were obI.,ned bOlh ovu . U loci and ror p.irwi", 
compari""". D.1 . analys .. "'ere c.arr~ ou t by 1I. 'n8 the fo llowing pock.oge" Bi""y. _1 
(S worford. S el.nde. 1981). F-m. (Goude! 19'}5). Genepop (R aymond, Rou" et 199~) aM 
Phylip J.5 (Fel.en.!ein 1995) 
3. Results 
Allele f.equencies at the 27 scored loci and variability estimates of the 
popu lat ions studied are given in Table I. 23 loci were monomorphic in all 
populaltons and sptcits (Acph-I; Acph-2: Acph-J; Ada: Ao; Aph-l : Aph.2: 
Ca-I: Ca-2: Ell-/.' Elt-2: Got- I. Got-2; Hk; Lap-I: Lop-2; Lap-J; Ldh; Pep-I; 
Pep-2: Pep-J; T~/ : To-l). Acph-2. Aph-I : Aph_2: Lap-I. Pep-I and Pep-2 
were fixed ror the same allele in all popula!ions; these loci are not reported in 
Table I 
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.4C'p h.3. Ao·/. Ca-l. E5 /' / and Est· ] were diagnostic between Tyrrhenian 
populalions and Adriatic ones: Acph.1. Ao· l: Co· 1 alJd GOI·I discriminate the 
T~cn ian group from an East- Mediterranean group which incli.ldes 
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